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Volunteers are the BEST GIFT to Families!

K E E P I N G  F A M I L I E S  C L O S E

Photos Above: Big Max displays are presented to our newest Big Max members. Big Max are corporate donors who donate $5,000+.

The playground is one
of our favorite places at
the House! These past
hot, sunny, days have
been perfect for
exploring together -
especially for the
siblings and patients
who call our House
their home. We love to
see their smiles! 

Recess at RMHC!Recess at RMHC!

The best gift to our families is you and your time! We have 
lots of volunteer opportunities for all ages and times are 
flexible. Sign up for an interest meeting and hear all about 
our House Operations, Family Room, and Happy Wheels 
Volunteers. 

Whether you are interested in helping inside the House with 
laundry or cooking, or if you want to be in a clinical hospital 
setting with families, the dedication of volunteers is greatly 
appreciated.

Without the assistance of our volunteers, it would be 
impossible to serve and create connections with each family 
in need. Click the interest meeting link in the body of this 
email or contact Director of Volunteer & Family Programs, 
Leslie Teiro, at leslie@rmhclt.org or call 
980-704-5320.



4th Friday Wear Days
Sport A Shirt is all year long! We love 
seeing our community wearing their shirts 
and bringing awareness to our cause. Sport 
A Shirt 2022 is leading the way into our big 
reveal for our Sport A Shirt 2023 season. We 
are so excited! Share your RMHC experience 
and rep our brand every 4th Friday of the 
month. Go ahead and mark these dates 
below so you remember what to pull out of 
your closet. 9/23, 10/28, 11/25, 12/23.

Contact Isobel DeRusha at at 704-288-5323 
is you're interested in having a Sport A Shirt 
team or have questions about our upcoming 
Sport A Shirt events! You may also email 
isobel@rmhclt.org.
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 Putting SMILES on Faces with Slushies! 

Ian Lance, of Salisbury, started 
experiencing headaches and tiredness. 
Thinking it could be Mononucleosis, or 
Mono, Ian and his mom, Angela, 
scheduled a doctor’s appointment. After 
bloodwork, scans, and tests, Ian was 
diagnosed with Stage 4 Lymphoblastic 
Lymphoma. 

During his treatments at Hemby, Ian found 
comfort in having something cold to drink 
or eat, like a slushie. While at Hemby, he 
watched as other kids and teens spent
their days and nights going through 
similar medical journeys. This inspired Ian 
to come up with an idea to have 
something special for patients just like 
him that would make their days a little 
brighter.

Ian and stumbled upon the Ronald McDonald Family Room at 
Caroline's Corner during a hospital visit. He was overjoyed to 
have “a room full of free snacks”. When he sees other kids with 
slushies from his slushie machine, it makes him feel like he 
really made a difference. 

This past spring, Ian donated 
a slushie machine for RMHC of 
GC families to enjoy. Read Ian's full story on website or click the link in this email.

Eagle Scout Project Benefits RMHC of GC
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Keeping ALL Families Close!

2022 4th Friday Wear Days

9/23, 10/28, 11/25, 12/23

Charlotte Pride 2022 took place 8/20 & 21 hosting around 
275,000 people in Uptown! McDonald's Saylor Management 
Group proudly hosted RMHC of GC staff and volunteers by 
selling beverages and fries for donations to our programs. 
Raising close to $10,000 for RMHC of GC families! 

The two-day event was full of happiness and inclusivity! Even, 
Ronald McDonald came into town for the festivities! AAA 
Carolinas partnered with us to showcase Ronald and our RMHC 
vehicle in parade. RMHC of GC is so proud to have been a part 
of such a wonderful event and gained lots of exposure for our 
mission of #KeepingAllFamiliesClose. Thank you to Jason 
Saylor, McDonald's, AAA Carolinas, and RMHC volunteers! 

                         We sold over 6,000 shirts during
our 2022 Sport A Shirt event. Stay tuned for
announcements about our 2023 Wear Day!

Did You Know?

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER

10/15: Isabella Santos
Foundation 5K

10/22: Alpha Delta Pi 
Fall Festival

10/29: Jerseys & Jewels at 
BOA Panthers Stadium

10/31: Halloween

11/24: Thanksgiving
11/29: Giving Tuesday and 

SAS Giving Brewsday

12/6: Holiday Tree Lighting
12/24: Christmas Eve
12/25: Christmas Day



WISH LIST
It takes so many supplies to run our 28-bedroom, 35,000
square-foot House, our Hemby Children's Hospital Family
Room, and "Happy Wheels" Hospitality Carts! Help ensure
that we have everything we need to provide exceptional care
by donating some items from our wish list. Our full list can be
found on our website at rmhclt.org/wish-list. 

URGENT NEEDS
Free & Clear Laundry Detergent

Copy Paper
Sandwich Size Bags

Pack-n-Play/Bassinette Sheets 
& Mattress Protectors

1613 E Morehead Street
Charlotte, NC 28207

rmhclt.org
704.335.1191

Community Support
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For more stories, photos and
news, follow us at:
@RMHCLT
#KeepingFamiliesClose

ADPi Fall Festival Giving Brewsday
On Saturday, October 22nd, Charlotte
Alpha Delta Pi Sorority Alumnae
Foundation, will be hosting a Fall Festival
at the House for our families and local
community! Everyone is invited! Bring
your family and friends to judge the
pumpkin carving contest and collect lots
of candy! Ronald McDonald House
Charities is Alpha Delta Pi's national
philanthropy. Current collegiate members
and alumnae continue to support RMHC
of GC with their time and donations!
Questions? Email darrell@rmhclt.org. 
Time TBD.

Giving Tuesday now has a new name! 
Join us for our Sport A Shirt,  Share A 
Night happy hour celebration at Divine 
Barrell Brewing on Tuesday, November 
29th. Anyone who wears their 2022 Sport 
A Shirt t-shirt will be entered into a raffle 
for some awesome prizes! There also 
may be a surprise announcement 
regarding 2023 Sport A Shirt campaign. 
Trust us, you don't want to miss it! 
Interested in sponsoring Sport A Shirt 
2023, contact Isobel DeRusha, with 
questions or general inquires, at 
isobel@rmhclt.org.

Peaceful Givings Foundation is hosting its 
first Black Tie Charity Gala benefitting 
RMHC of GC. One of the founding members, 
stayed at the Ronald McDonald House in 
Norfolk, Va, and wanted to give back to 
RMHC of GC as their closest local RMHC 
programs. You can buy tickets at the 
"Peaceful Givings" link in the body of this 
email. This event is sure to be a fun night of 
dressing up, good eats, dancing, and all for 
a great cause! If you or your business is 
interested in sponsoring this event, please 
email peacefulgivings@gmail.com. What a 
fabulous way to celebrate the holidays!

Peaceful Givings Gala


